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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CDM Media Announces Technology Event
Schedule for 2010
January 13, 2010‐‐CDM Media is excited to announce its expanded technology event schedule for 2010. Held at
the exclusive Phoenician Resort in Scottsdale, AZ, upcoming events include:
CIO Utilities Summit—April 18‐21 (www.cioutilitiessummit.com)
CIO Healthcare Summit—May 9‐12 (www.ciohealthcaresummit.com)
CIO Government Summit—May 23‐26 (www.ciogovernmentsummit.com)
CIO Finance Summit—August 29‐September 1 (www.ciofinancesummit.com)
CIO Summit—September 19‐22 (www.ciosummit.us)
CTO Telecom Summit—October 3‐6 (www.ctotelecomsummit.com)
CIO Insurance Summit—October 17‐20 (www.cioinsurancesummit.com)
CIO Education Summit—November 7‐10 (www.cioeducationsummit.com)
CDM Media’s summits create opportunities for top technology executives to meet, network and discuss the
pressing IT issues that are affecting their organizations. Executive delegates will attend panel discussions,
interactive workshops, networking events and one‐on‐one business meetings.
CDM Media’s IT events combine strategic agendas, top executives and engaging speakers to create one‐of‐a‐
kind events. For more information about CDM Media’s upcoming technology events, go to
www.ciosummimts.com.
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About CDM Media
CDM Media is a worldwide custom design marketing company providing strategic solutions and tailored
packages for our client’s marketing needs. Through innovative and creative planning, CDM Media provides a
true one‐stop‐shop for companies looking for a quality partner to stand out in today’s markets. CDM Media
creates unique platforms on which to present marketing material that garners an audience of the highest level
professionals in targeted verticals. Through three divisions‐‐Business Intelligence Reports, Strategic Business
Summits and Custom Design Marketing – CDM Media provides complete and dynamic marketing coverage. For
more information about CDM Media, go to www.cdmmedia.com.
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